
6434 S. Halsted, and got $14.50 from
safe.

John Larney, 13, 2114 W. 21st, mis-
sing.

Chas. A. Neumann, 2110 W. North
av., found pig. Thanksgiving dinner.

W. L Herse, conductor, stopped
runaway horse.

Four alleged "tile thieves" held to
grand jury.

Oliver Rosenhauer, 800 E. 44th, ar-
rested on flirt charge.-

Vice-Pre- s. Marshall given lunch-
eon by Union League club.

Frank Miller, 21, whose auto killed
Herman' Rau, 15, exonerated.

Walter' Arms fined $50. Walter
Douglas, 15, says he wanted him 'to
steal.

Mrs. Jauline Carson, 1312 N. Clark,
who shot Policeman Wirgan, freed
on bonds.

Hiram Vaugn, 60, Velpen, Ind.,
stood on head to pay election bet

Sidney Ossoski, former street car
co. official," under indictment, may
return.

Arthur Newman, 22, 6442 Union
av., missing.

Harry B. Miller's "little brown
box" returned to "him. Figured in
Hovne raid.

Federal employment bureau to dis-
cuss "job situation" Wednesday.

Lizzie Harris, 29, 7401 Merrill av.,
missing.

Mrs. Rose Berger Powell, 1235
Penn, suicide. Gas. Loved Martin
KroshL Couldn't marry him. Not
divorced from first husband.

i Police probing death of Mrs. 'Ma
rion weeKs, uaK jrarK, oy Diooa
poison.

Women's clothes going up in price.
50 per cent increase predicted.

Dr. Wm. Held asks official test for
his serum.

Harry L. Roberts is new gen. mgr.
of Anti-Cruel- ty league.

Drake Co. to build $5,000,000 hotel
at Lincoln pkwy. and Lake Shore
drive.

Legislative fight against loan
Sharks beingjjlannecL. '

CAP. STREETER FINALLY HAD
HIS PRIZE DAY

"We gave those varmints hell to-

day," shouted Cap. Streeter to his
lawyers as he left Judge Brothers'
court yesterday, where he is on trial
for assault with intent to kiU. And
so he did.

Cap. Streeter meant the police of,
the Chicago avenue station who
have "pestered" him for 30 years,
ever smce the land he grabbed off
the north shore when his ship foun-
dered became valuable.

As soon as the real estate sharks
and north shore plutes began to eye
his property the police became trou-
blesome. Raids were made regularly,
the old captain was sent to Joliet
once, but was freed on a writ of
habeas corpus, and 30 buildings were
burned in the course of tie past
quarter century.

But Streeter had his day yester-
day when he was on the witness
stand being tried for assaulting a de-

tective who was in the raid on the
Streeter home on the 15th day of
November, 1915, when a woman em-
ployed by the captain was shot in
the back by a policeman.

He called the police what he
thought they were; he called them
names that would have sent him to
jaU if it hadn't been Cap. Streeter
that used them And he said he was
out to get them.

Streeter is accused of hitting Det
Serg't W. P. Freeman, when Free-
man with, a dozen other cbps, half
disguised as farmers, raided the
Streeter home on a Sunday morning,
beat the captain senseless with their
revolvers and shot anold woman.

His attorneys say they are going
to take up the case with Judge Lan-di- s.

'
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Philadelphia. Mrs. Geo. Quintard
Horwitz, society matron, says ten
minutes is enough time for any wom-
an to devote to her morning toilette.
Says she often gets dressed in four,
minutes. .


